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HELP WOMEN
ACCOUNTING CLERK, nun. ore-

Jerred. for ten. bookeeping and
clerical duties; air-cond. office,
n.e. sec.; perm, position with op-
por for advancement. Call LA. 6-
8350. EDWARD BOKER FROSTED
FOODS. INC. —l3

¦ACCOUNTING clerk
8.1-hour week Work inBilver Spring.

Call JU. 5-8000. HAYNES LITHO-
GRAPH CO.

__

—l4
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY, ate
85*30; research and development i
organization in Alexandria needs
mature, college-trained women to
work as secretaries in administra-
tion and personnel; must be good
typist with knowledge of short-
hand; good starting salary with
opportunity for advancement; ex-
cellent working conditions. Call
KI. 9-8705 or KI. 0-7500. —l4

ASSISTANT GARMENT REPAIR
Supervisor, to help in training and
supervision of handicapped women
and girls doing all types garment
repair, interesting useful work. 40- ,
hour week. Applv GOODWILL IN-
DUSTRIES. 1218 New Hampshire
ave. n.w (21st and M). 9 to 12a m.. Monday through Priday. —l3

ASSISTANT MANAGER for toy store.
Young, active, intelligent person;
permanent position: exceptional op-
portunity for advancement. Applymanager. TOY FAIR. 3141 Wilsonblvd.. Arlington. —l3

AUTOMOTIVE CLERK-TYPIST, ex-perienced preferred; all emplove
benefits. Call Mr. Kreilick lor ap-
pointment. MARYLANDMOTORS.
INC. Rockville. Md.. OL. 4-6500.

BEAUTICIANS. all around, salary
and comm. Write BEAUTY SALON.
JONES DEPT. STORE, or phone;
3100 Fairmont. West Virginia. —l7:

BEAUTICIAN, experienced. CHIL-j
LUM TERRACE BEAUTY SALON.,
5014 Riggs road. Chillum. Md. HA.;
2-3911. —l4 !

BEAUTICIAN, experienced; salary!
and commission. Apply 607 12th
st. n.w.. NA. 8-1018. 14* |

BEAUTICIAN, female hair stylist;:
also shampoo-manicurist-reception-
-Ist, Call WO. 6-5129. —l4

BEAUTICIAN, top hairdresser, 6-day
week: new air-conditioned salon.
JA. 8-2266. —l3

BEAUTICIAN. MANICURIST: li-
cense; no experience needed; per-
manent waving. tinting: top
salary; modern busy salon. Call
RA 3-9669 or OL. 4-5481. —ls .

BEAUTY OPERATOR; hr, 12 P.M.
to T p.m : 5-dxy wk.; own bow.
TE. 8-4929. KI. 8-0903. —l3

BOOKKEEPER AND TYPIST. per-
manent position Apply WEST
BROS. BRICK CO . 805 15th at.
n.w.. Southern Bldg. —l4

BOOKKEEPER-ASSISTANT, to op-
erate Burrough s Sensimatlc: 5-day.

40-hr. week in air-conditioned
office, exper. preferred. Call MR.

PHILhIPB. HO. 2-5560 fpr gppt.

BOOKKEEPER
To taka full chart, of central ledger,

preparation of financial state-
ments. Permanent position. Call
EM 3-2798 —l7

BOOKKEEPER
Permanent position in real sstate

office. Experience not necessary but
must be able to type. Excellent
working conditions. 6-day week.
Age limit. 18-40. Salary commen-
surate with ability and experience.
Phone MR. CARPENTER. Dt. 7-1411
for interview. —l4

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERA-
TOR—ShouId be familiar with Bur-
roughs, but not absolutely neces-
sary. Call OL. 2-5927. —l4

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERA-
TOR. experienced typewriter key-
board. Remington-Rand; 5-day
wk. Interview T>y appt. Call LA.

a
6-400 Q. -—l4

BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE OPERATOR

Immediate opening for experienced

errson. to work on Underwood -

lllott-Plsher machine: 6-day weak,
air-conditioned office Salary com-
mensurate with ability and experi-
ence. Office location convenient for
person from N W Washington or
Bethesda area Call Mr. Ward.
Mon . at EM. 2-4464. j

W. C. & A. N. MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO. iREALTORS >
4325 49th St. N.W. WU. 2-4464

CASHIER, checker, colored, must be ]
experienced Apply MAYFAIR
SUPER MARKET. LO. 1-9200.

CASHIER, experienced grocery check-
out. Call mornings, LOWER’S
DELICATESSEN. 8707 Flower avg..
Silver Spring. JU 7-9045. —lB

CLERK, to assist In handling rental j
project, must be able to type and
have bookkeeping experience; «-;¦
sire resident of Langley Park area:
salary. S6O per wk. to start. Call i
HE 4-8809 or HE. 4-7733. —l3 1

CLERK, white, general offlee work;
typing desirable, but not essential:
5-day week: steady advancement.
C E BRIDDELL CO.. 3746 10th 1
sf. n 9. —l3 1:

CLERK-STENOGRAPHER, 21 yrs. or
over; pleasant working conditions:
4<»-hr week; paid vacation. Apply
OTIS ELEVATOR CO.. 1012 20th
st. n w —l4

CLERK-TYPIST, high achool grad-
uate. age 20-30. lor general offlee
work. Must be good typist, and like
working with figures. Previous in-
surance experience or work on re-
tirement pensions helpful but not
necessary: 5-day week; air-condi-
tioned offlee Call MRS. BRIDGET, i
for appointment. RE. 7-6470. —l4

CLERK-TYPIST—Salary dependent
oft experience, age 21 to 35. Five
day a week, air-conditioned of-i
flee. Apply 1255 25th st. nw. —ls j

CTERK-TYPIST. IS to 25. Auto
dealer. High school graduate, ap-1
titude foi figures. Opportunity to
learn auto accounting. Must be in-
terested in permanent job. Parti
tune will not be considered. Call
MRS WILLIAMS. TA. 9-0060 for I
appointment. —l4

CLERK-TYPIST, for tvping, filing!
and general offlee work in modern,
alr-eonditloned offices. Desire some l
experience. Starting salary from
53.120 yr. depending on expvlcnre 1
Guaranteed advancement for girl!'
with ability. 5-dav week age 21-29.!
Require reffirencev Open Sat and
Sun from 10 am. to 3 p.m. for!
appointments. RE 7-2990. —l4!

CLERK-TYPIST, under 35. for In-:
surance offlee. accuracy essential;!
5-day week; air-conditioned offlee..
EX. 3-3211. —l4

CLERK-TYPIST, experienced In!
general offlee work for telephone
order taking in small wholesale
lumber company; 5-day week, paid
vacation SIMPSON LUMBER CO.
8214 Plney Branch rd , Silver
Spr.ng. —l4

CLERK-TYPIST—Our Bethesda of-
fice has an opening for an experi-
enced tvpist. 40 wpm or more;
40-hr. week. s‘a days, liberal com-
pany benefits; salary. $216 per no
or more depending upon experience.
Apply in person Mr Martin. SUB- i
URBAN TRUST CO.. 8252 Ga
ave. Silver Spring. —ls ;

CLERK-TYPIST
Knowledge of Dookkeepios. to assist ‘

res mgr. in suburban garden-type
project; neat, energetic, age 30 to
45: salary, plus aot. Apply In per-j

a on. no phone calls PARK HAMP-1
SHIRE APTS . 1805 Fox st. (corner
of 9300 New Hampshire ave.. Md.).:

CLERK-TYPIST
For credit offlee. fi-day week, per-'

manent position Apply Mr. Sheer.
H ABRAMSON CO., 1032 7th

R
»t.

~ ~~

Permanent, interesting position open;
lady between 18-35: 40-

hr. wk.. good starting salary; di-
versified duties Apply Mr. Oliver.
CALVERT CREDIT CORP. 3237 j
Rhode Island ave., Mt. Rainier. ;
Md . AP 7-1600 —l7 1

CLERK-TYPIST j
Excellent opportunity. Resident*

comptroller’s offlee. Excellent work- j
ing conditions.

WRITE, CALL OR VISIT
ACF ELECTRONICS

A DIVIBIONOF ACF INDUSTRIES
INC

800 N. Pitt Bt.. Alex., Va.
KI 8-I4QO —IS

Clerk-Typist
PERMANENT

NATIONALLYKNOWN CO.’
UNUBUALLYGENEROUS SECURITY

PROGRAM 5-DAY WK AIR- j
COND BLDG 811VER BPRINO 1
AREA WRITE BOX 28-S. STAR.:

Comptometer operator fori
construction company under 36; |
must be able to type. Salary open !
Kellogg 7-1602 —ls

COSMETIC SALES, exper helpful but
not rea 48-hr. week Sal. plus
comm and many store benefits.
CARRIER DRUG CENTER. Bethes-
da Apply Mr. Laney. OL. 4-5900.

—l6
COUNTER GIRL, colored, experi-

enced. day work, no Sundays; ref-L
erences. LU. 3-0762 —l4

CREDIT ASSISTANT, finance com-
pany nr small loan experience pre-
ferred: general offlee typing and
telephone collection experience nec-
essary. No beginners. Pleasant sur-
roundings and advancement possi-
bilities. Salary open. Box 46-E.
Star. —l4

DENTAL ASSISTANT, white, experi-
enced preferred pleasant offlee. !
nw section. NA. 8-1030; eves., |
UN 4-7807. —l9 |

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 18 to 36: no!
experience necessary Offlee near'
Sliver Spring Write, stating age.
experience if any. salary expected..
Box 499-8, Btar —l4

DENTAL ASSISTANT, reliable, ca- 1
nab’e exper net necessary, full!
* -nr Arlington office EM. 2-7061.1

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, experi-
enced splendid opportunity for:
qualified party; 35-hour week, sal-,
ary commensurate with experience;
vacation, gioup hospitalization, etc.
Permanent position. Box 491-8
Star —H

Electronics assembler
EXPERIENCED ONLY

P'»*a ant working condltiona; good j
pav paid vacations, other benefits.
Contact Mr Mallon. RIXON ELEC-
TRONICS. 241 4 Rerrile dr., Whea-
•on. Md LO 5-3516. —l4

CLERK, exner.; ref.; day
no Run . PETWORTHPHARMACY. 4201 Georgia ave. :

ftw. —l9

NILE—WOMEN (Cow».)

DRUG CLERK, must be experienced
on drug counter; Beat Pleasant.
n r. RA. 3-9316. —l6
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

STENOGRAPHER
Progressive methods and systems

sales organization has openings for
two attractive positions, an execu-
tive secretary and a stenograper.
Call the McBEE CO.. Dl. 7-3642

i for appointment. —l4

FARMER AND WIPE, colored, over
40. no children, for general farm-
ing nearby Md. Wife to do general
housework. Exper. necessary. Good
salary with furn. house. Apply
1017 7th st. n.w.. ST. 3-8484. —ls

FOUNTAIN GIRLS, colored, high
school grads., exp., 935 per wk. to
atari; also 1 for nights and Bun.
WHELAN, 11th and Penna. ave.

GENERAL OFFICE HELP: 5-day
week; vacation with pay: group
hospitalization, many other benefits.
Apply STANDARD CIGAR & TO-
BACCO CO., 41 Eye st. n.e.. BT.
3-1444. —l4

GENERAL CLERICAL, typing and,
credit investigating, finance com-;
pany. Area 15th and H sts. n.e
Call Mr. Parker, BT. 3-7725. —l4

GtRL FRIDAY, fair stenography.

food typing, keen interest in na-:lonai and world affairs. 965-970:
6-day week. 9-5; air conditioned ;
One of oldest and best-known
Washington newsletters. EX 3-
3929. —ls

HOUSEKEEPER, white for senile-
man. comfortable home, live in.
knowledge of Jewish cooking, no
laundry. Salary open. 602 N. Caro-
lina ave. s.e.. LI. 7-3227. —l4

INTERVIEWERS, maiket researchstudies, telephone, house to house
surveys; part time. 91.25 per hour.
Give full qualifications, includinc
experience and hours available.
Box 275-8, Star. —l4

KITCHEN MANAGER wanted for
j first-class. 216-room, commercial

! hotel: require executive-type women
1 experienced in food production

! preferably with department store.
; hotel or large white turkey, toll

I house or similar type food service:
; must be competent to earn not less

1 than $5,000 yearly salary. Apply
by letter to W W PIEW, John
Sevier Hotel. Johnson City. Tenn.

—l4
MAID, for beauty salon. Apply HOT!

12th st. n.w . NA. 8-1018. 14*
NURSE, white, live in or out. age

26-40; private hospital. Call CO.:
5-4754. —l9 !

NURSE-COMPANION, white, age 50
to 60. for elderly lady, semi-invalid:
live in. nke living conditions, good
salary. Reference and qualiflca-
tlons. Box 288-R. Star. —l4

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Mature woman, experienced in gen-

eral office work, accurate typist, in-
terested in establishing herself
permanently with national tales or-
ganisation. Vacation, employe
benefits. Call MRB. BRAASCH
HU. 3-9243. —l6

OFFICE CLERICALS
Capable of handling figures accu-
rately. Must be experienced. Good
etartlng salary, opportunity for ad-
vancement. Liberal purchase dis-
counts. Apply Mr. Stewart, THE
YOUNG MENS SHOP. 1319 F it
B.w. —l4

OFFICE HELP
EXPERIENCED ONLY

Pleasant working conditions; many
company benefits. Typing essen-
tial. Contact Mr. Quinn. RIXON
ELECTRONICS. 2414 Reedie dr.,
Wheaton, Md. LO. 6-3516. —l4

PAYROLL CLERK, experienced, for
construction company; between 2o
and 35: typing essential. Salary
open. Kellogg 7-1602. —ls

PBX-TYPIST, 5-day week: air-cond
offlee; permanent, yacatlon with
pay, group hospitalisation avail.;

room for advancement; good start-
ing pay. PRANK SMALL. Jr . INC .
215 Pa. ave. s.e. —l6 «

"PERSONNEL SECRETARY
Experienced In personnel work de-

sirable. Typing 60. shorthand 100.
Under 85: 6-aay week. Excellent
opportunity for a well-groomed,
alert young woman. For appt
please call Mrs Frew at EX. 3-2400

PRACTICAL NURSE, white, protes-
tant. for elderly lady. Set. and
Suns.: references. Box 182-0. Star

—l4
WHITE WOMAN to live In and care

for semi-invalid. Also do light house
work. KB 7-0261. —lB

REAL ESTATE SALESWOMAN; full
or part time, complete brokerage;
also sell in exclusive Williamsburg
Village. Olney. Md. MARJEC. INC..

BP. 4-5814. —ls

Receptionist-Typist, $65
JANR BURCH. Rb. 226, Bond Bid*

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Lmbor relation* caper, required 1
Starting .alary, $4,000. Embassy ¦
area. Call wkdys., 0:30 a.m. to
8 pm. HP. 3-8800. Ext, 172. —l4

RESEARCH ASSISTANT!
To abstract medical data in statis-

tical medical studies. Eminent na-
tional scientific organization re-!
quires college graduate with good
background in biological sciences;
and some mathematics. Entrance
salary 93.380 per annum,
hour week, liberal leave. Include!
in letter ace. marital status, de-
tails of education and experience, j
and rcferencos. Box 167-8. Star

SALESCLERK Bull - time clerk!
wanted for self-service variety
store. Apply at office. 8. W. WOOL-
WORTH CO . .3455 N. Fairfax dr .
Arl., opposite Kann a Dept. Store.

—l3
SALESCLERK, all night work, for

j local drug ehain: aood salary.
pleasant working conditions, group

! hospitalization and insurance and
i other employe benefits. Box 108-8.

SALESGIRL. experienced, for cbil-
; dren's shop; vicinity Beileys Cross-

-1 roads. JE. 4-3129. —l3

SALESGIRLS
SALES MGR.

Openings with unusual future and
lmmed. high income: D. A. V. pre-

I ferred. not necessary, must have
own transportation. Interviews. 1

! to 4 om. daily through Sunday
jNo phone calls Downstairs offlee.

! FILMS. INC . 6400 Georgia ave
, n.w., at Plney Branch rd. Mr J.

! Plante, mgr. J 4
SALESLADY; for toys and Juvenile
furn. Good salary; good hrs. Full

; time. 2011 Columbia pike. Arling-
ton. Va.. or call JA. 7-0442.—19

SALESLAbY WANTED lor active
credit jewelry store; pleasant sur-
roundings, company benefits; some
experience preferred; steady em-
ployment and commission. Apply
manager. KENTB JEWELERS. 701
7th st. n.w. —l7

SALESLADY
EXPERIENCED NECESSARY EX-

CELLENT SALARY AND EXCEL-,
j LENT WORKING CONDITIONS

I CALL RE 7-8330. -15 j
SALESLADY—WITH JEW-
ELRY FIRM OF LONG

i STANDING. WOULD PRE-
FER ONE WITH EXPERI-

] ENCE INSILVER, CUSTOM
! JEWELRY AND GENERAL!
! JEWELRY SALES. 5-DAY,

WEEK AND OTHER BENE-
FITS. SEE MR. BLANKEN,

! CHARLES SCHWARTZ &

SON, 708 7th ST. N.W. jI —l4 I
SALES PERSON, white. 22-35 yrsY

i gift and card shop; hrs . 3 to 1 !
• p.m Personal interview only. THE

TROVER SHOP. 143 Independence
ave. s e—l 4 I

SALESPERSON; young, Intelligent,
high school graduate, to assist
manager of pet store Weekdays.

, noon to 8:30 pm ; Sat . 10 am
1 to 6 .30 p m.: Sun . 1 to 5 p moff Mon AQUARIUM SUPPLY CO .
3827 Os. ave. n.w —ls j

SALESWOMEN |
Interesting departments: 5-dav, 40- 1

hour week. Discount on purchase

You'll Ilka working at

BECKERS
1314 P St N.W.

Fine Leatherware ano Olfts
SANDWICH AND SALAD WOMAN. I

! white, excellent working conditions
: and no Sundays. Apply THE MAY-

j FAIR RESTAURANT. 627 13th^it.j
SEAMSTRESS. FOR UPHOLSTER V.

SEWING JU. 7-8223. —l4 j
SEAMSTRESS, exper.. to sew seatI covers, good pav. steady work AD-

, I ER A MANDEL. 7909 Woodmontave , Bethesda. Md. —l3
SEAMSTRESS, white; on canvas*,

steady Job PROCTER CO. EX
3-0077, rear 1010 Va ave. aw

SEAMSTRESS
White. 35-56; hospital sewing, mak-

ing new items, mending, and al-
terations. Power efectrlc Singer
machines. Salary. $145 month,
plus meals, paid vacations, hos-
pitalization and other benefits. Puli'
time position. Applv Mr. Cole, pur-,
chasing department. bsmt. 915 J9th!
st. n.w. Monday only Do not!
phone. -—l4

SECRETARY National magazine
l has Immediate opening for experi-

enced "Oirl Priday.” age 24-32;
own air-conditioned offlee In con-
genial surroundings; convenient
downtown location: paid vacation

I time this year; good starting sal-
ary. Call DI 7-4122, MRS BRE

-—l4
SECRETARY, to a publicity director.

, Starting salary from 53.900 yr. de-
pending on ability and experience

, Shorthand desirable but not neces-
, sary. Modern air-condltloncd ol-

flees. Varied and interesting work
Guarantee advancement for girl
with ability. Age 24-30, 5-day
week. Open for appointments Sat.
and Bun. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
RE 7-2990. —l4

SECRETARY
New alr-conditloned office; group
hospitalization: 5-day week; good
salary to atart; excellent opportun-
ity for advancement.

SHAPIRO INC.
BtALTORB-B UILDBRB

1413 K 84. N.W. ME.

I HELP—WOMEN

SICRETABY. Wa.l, offlee. promt-
neat eltetronlca manulocturer, vie.
Dupont Circle: 40-hr . 5-dav wk.:
employ, benefit*. Otve full em-

ployment hlatory. other detail*, rt-

pllaa confidential. Box 811-0. S^ar.
! SECRETARY

OFFICE ASSISTANT
$75 PER WEEK

Past and accurate secretary; pref-
erably with retail merchandise ex-

; perience capable of handling de-
tail. Energetic, competent, level

[ headed; permanent for qualified
person; employe benefits; alr-con-

' ditioned offlee, 6-day week with
alternate Saturdays. Apply 3rd fl..
1407 G st. n.w. —l6

; "SECRETARY—LEGAL-
, Gen. law pract.. I-girl offlee. exper.

nec.. .Va-day wk., salary, SBO to
start. Give age. legal and bookkeep-
ing exper., typing and shorthand
speed. Box 240-8. Star. —l4

1 Secretary, $75 to SIOO
One-Olrl Office

JANE BURCH. Rm. 226. Bond Bldg.

! SECEETAEY-BECEPTIONISTrwhite.
; physician's offlee. part time; ca-
! pable excel, typing and shorthand;

1 s.e. location. JO. 2-1000. —l4
SHORT-ORDEK COOK, white: fast,
sober, neat. WALDORF DINER.

’ Midway 5-4711 —l6

> SHOE SALESLADY
Experienced in fitting children’s

, shoes for new store. NKLLJGAN'S
! JUVENILE BHOE STORE. 924 F-

at. n.w., near Metropolitan Theater.
; —i"

SKIP TRACER
- Woman, familiar with all phases of

1 locate work, for retail clothing

i store- top salary: steady position;
! excel opportunity. Apply Mr. Wo-

lin. HOLLYWOOD CLOTHING CO.,

[ 703 7th st. n.w. —l6

: SODA FOUNTAIN, neat colored girl
» for counterwork, must be experi-

r enced. Apply BTATLER PHARM-
i ACY. 1543 K at. n.w. —l4

SODA GIRLS, daytime only; no Sun-
days SERVICE PHARMACY. 17th

'! and Eye sts. n.w. —ls

. STATISTICAL CLERK-TYPIST, must
be experienced, accurate with fli-

•i ures; good salary; 5-day wk.; fu-
. ture assured to person who quali-

-1 lies. Apply Mr. Botts. THE GLOBE
DISTRIBUTING CO., 3145 V
at. n.e. —l4

STENOGRAPHER, education asso-
ciation. day, Monday
through Friday, paid vacation and
sick leave: accurate dictation and
typing; public contact woTk. DE.
2- between 9 and 3 weekdays.

¦ t —l4
STENOGRAPHER, part tlms. 10 to

2 p m., 3 to 6 days a week. Call for
Interview, 726 Albee Bldg . 15th
and O sis. n.w. —l4

STENOGRAPHER. Civil Service re-
tiree; 6-day week; vaca-
tion. sick leave with pay, social se-
curity. unemployment compensation
coverage. Give age. health, experi-

ence. telephone and address. Box
282-R. Star. —l4

STENOGRAPHER. white. gentile:
age 19-40; fair shorthand accept-
able. good typing essential: perma-
nent. general offlee work in in-
surance claim offlee Apply in per-
son. THE CENTURY INDEMNITY
CO. 202 Homer Bldg. 13th and
P sts. n.w. e—ls

STENOGRAPHER, exper.. for law
offlee; hrs. reas.; pay according to
ability. ME 8-2319 —l4

STENOGRAPHER, white, age 22 to
40. with previous business exper .
must take 110 words shorthand and
type 00 wpm.; 5-day wk.: start-
ing salary. $76 per wk., opportunity:
for advancement. Telephone ME.!
8-2416 for appointment. GENERAL
SERVICES LIFE INSURANCE CO.

STENOGRAPHER
Capable of doing some secre-
tarial work. Liberal dis-
counts on purchases in our

ladies’ and children's shops
as well as other depts. Ex-
perience with IBM pre-
ferred but not essential.
Salary commensurate with
ability and experience. Ap-
ply to Mr. Stewart, THE
YOUNG MEN’S SHOP, 1319
F st. n.w.

—t 4
TEACHER, primary for well-estab-
lished private school: Fairfax Coun-
ty state qauiiflcations. age. sal-

I ary. etc. All replleg confidential.
1 Box 237-S Star —l4
TEACHERS < white), fine fall po.v

i 9390 to 9530 mo. ADAMBTEACH-
ERS AGCY . 1341 G. RE 7-3938 ;

jTEACHER. for kindergarten: also a
nursery cla&« for nuraery whooli

j under Dept, of Education Must'
be qualified Call Sat.. Sun or

’ eves HE 4-6392 —l4
TYPIST, ability to answer phone!

; pleasantly small congenial offlee.
i 5-day, 40-hr. wrk ; paid vacations.;
I good pay. LION BTORAGE. 460
! New York ave. n.w.. NA 8-1073
TYPIST-CLERK for private aclen-

tifle club, good salary, lunch, and
other employe benefits Call Mr
Guv or Mrs Wells. COSMOS CLUB i

! Dupont 7-7783. -

"TYPIST-BILLING CLERK"
White. 25 to 35 yrs. old, experienced,

some knowledge of bookkeeping
desirable. To take charge of billing
and office routine for well estab-
lished printing company. Job offer*,
a challenge and pavs well. Right;
person has an assured future 6-
day week, air-conditioned office.;
Phone Mr*. Wood. NA. 8-0239 for
appointment - 15

WAITRESSES, white., attractive; ex-
cellent working 4'onditions. VIC-
TORY ORILL. 1117 Good Hope j
rd se, —»l4 !

WAITRESSES, full time or part
time, night club Apply after 8

, p.m. WAYNE ROOM. 1411 H
! st nw. —l3
WAITRESSES WANTED Stockton

Hotel, Sea Girt. N. J American
Plan Room meals, salary Uni-
forms furnished. Tip* good Pri-
vate beach for employes. Trans-
portation paid Phone collect
MR. BCHACFELE. Gibson 9-0700.

14* !
WAITRESSES, white, experienced:

11 a m. to 8 pm, or from 6 p.m. to !
10 p m GOOD FOOD SHOPPE, j

Glebe rd and Washington blvd .'
JA. 8-0151. —M

WAITRESS. FOR COUNTRY CLUB
good hours, paid vacation; exper.-

| enced. white, neat. Call WH. 6-6700.
—l4 j

WAITRESSES, good earning* and 1
hours. Apply 1029 Conn. ave. n^w.

WAITRESS, white, between 25 and
30 Attractive and efficient Can
make good tip* Apply after 6.
4328 Georgia ave. n.w —l4

; WAITRESS, experienced. «»l»ry S3Oi and meals: excellent tip* Closed
, Sunday* FLETCHER S REBTAU- j

> RANT, 7756 WU. ave.. Beth . Md. i
l6

GIRL, to work in retail bakery Bale*;'

i references required Apply in per-
son to 30 O at. n.e. —l3

LADY, white. 30-40 year*, take care!
of 2 small motherless children. *
Nice home, live in. LU. 3-0062,;
9to 6. —l3 I

,YOUNG LADY, general offlee work.
; must be accurate typist, salary

open; 5-day wk.. profit-sharme
; pian and Insurance paid for by

company Mr DeLeon. COUNTY
TITLE CO , INC., 1520 K st n w

—l4 j
'FREE CAREER TRAINING,real eat.!
i and ins. LOYOLA INV A REAL

1 ESTATE. I.U. 2-5000. HE. 4-4400.
—l7 j

MARRIED WOMAN as resident man-
ager of large guest house nr. Dupont

1 Circle Furn. apt. and salary. Box
I 116-8. Star —l4
RON.NA DANCE SUPPLIES. INC.

has opening in fabric and costume l
making dept. Exceptional opportu-;
nity. 1713 Eye st. n.w. -16

MIDDLE-AGED WHITE WOMAN,
seeking part-time rmplov nent. to (

I operate employe'* lounge and lunch:
room Duties will consist of mak-
ing coffee and bandwiches. {*-day

! wk.. bet 10:30 am and 2 p.m.!
i Salary. 925 wk. Reply Box 183-8.j Star —J4 ;
WANTED—A bop<l reliable experl-

i enced cook Must have good refs.
. To live on place. Separate quar-
I ters consisting of 2 oedrms.. hath,

llv rm . pwt. entrance. Phone
after 12 noon dally. WO. 6-0782.

I —ls

Experienced
; And Inexperienced, Too

, EXPERIENCED DIRECT S AI.FB
! PEOPLE WITH CARS. OF HOME

FIRE DETECTION SYSTEMS.
BOOKS APPLIANCES. HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS. INSURANCE AND
OTHER TOP GRADE DIRECT
SALEB PERSONNEL WHO ARK
UfrEP TO SETTING UP APPTB
BY PHONE.AND/OR IN PERSON:
AND THEN*. AFTER INTENSIVE
TRAINING. ABLE TO FOLLOW;
THROUOH

(High weekly guarantee if abso-
lutely qualified. $ in per day credited
your .3 to ;> day training period paid
as bonus after your first sale )

ISPECIAL NOTEB FOR THE INEX-
PERIENCED. STUDENT. PART TIME
SALES PEOPLE AND THOSE WHO
HAVE NEVER SOLD BEFORE Our
powerful training program for both
men and women Interested in high-
est level, dignified, direct selling

permits us to take on the above
described as well a* the fully ex-
perienced salesman and woman.
Our all out expansion program
mean* certain advancement to ex- j
erutive, even higher paid positions
a* you qualify

Telephone 8T .3-1405-00 or BT.
3- ready to five your back-
giound briefly to Mr Bprouse. Ad-
ministrative Director. Do not ex-
peri detailed information over
phone, for interviews will fully
clarify

If our line* are busy, keep calling
Confidential interviewa for apeclal
applicants arranged.

National Fire
Safety Counsellors

902 N. Y. Ave. N.W.
TARRON BESSEN
Regional Director

FROM NINE TO FIVE —By Jo Fischer!

, Allnafctt rm*r*«4

i “He’s on* of thote nice, reliable fellow» j
! that you just don’t appreciate until IS yeare j

after you’ve given him up.”

j HELP—WOMEN |
' POSITION AVAILABLE In town ot

Fairfax; general clerical work in;
offlee. 5-day week, salary open. Ad-,

1 dress reply to Box 518. Fairfax, Va.

! TRANSWORLD
; LANGUAGE SERVICE. INC.

: HAS'AN OPENING FOR
FIRST-RATE

TYPIST
t
{ Applicant must be able to type,

complicated but interesting copy,
op either eleetromatlc or manual;
machine and also do proofreading 1
5 days. 8:30 to 5; starting salary,

> $65.

1 ME. 8-5123

PART TIME
l

Women for educational survey In
l spare time; car necessary; guar. $2

hr. Phone MR. KAY, JU. 7-9274.
—l4

HELP MEN AND WOMEN ;
BANK TELLERS—We have opening*
for several experienced tellers.!
Chance for advancement. Salary:
open. Hospitalization, retirement!

i and other company benefits. Apply
in person. Mr Martin. SUBURBAN

, TRUST CO., 8262 Ga. ave . Silver
Bpring. —l6

BOOKKEEPER—Good working cond
Good starting aalary. Apply 1.342

j New York ave. n.w. —l4

CLERK-TYPIST. 5 day* Must be
‘ neat and accurate typist. Contrac-
! tor’s office; n.e. section. Write Box

313-8. Btar. —l9
COUNTERMAN OK WOMAN, fast

i < local refs able to order, etc. Must
! live near 13th and R. I. n.e. Can

make 900 wk. BP. 3-9383 —l4
¦ JANITOR, couple, no children: to

i take care of small apt. bide., Liv-
• ing quarters and salary Must have
. references Apply at Apt. 22 5408\
r irst place n.w. or call ME 8-

, 0095. —l4 I
• SALESMEN-SALESWOMEN, full or,

part time. We furnish you leads as
we have more Inquiries than the,

,i present staff can see; aood commis-i
slon and bonus Call, write or phone:
at once. PROSPECT HILL GOLF
AND COUNTRY CLUB. CE. 3-3071,

i’ Olen Dale. Md —l4
YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN to pre-

pare publications order forma-
> maintain appropriate records and

1 fill orders, including packaging
, and mailing, with National Asso-

ciation located in downtown Wash-
ington Air-conditioned offices;
small staff. Must be able to type.
Give experience, age. education
Starting salary, 9250 per month
Box 280-R. Star. 14*

FOUNTAIN MANAGER, to manage
7Vstool fountain, for nationally-

known company; good salary and
commission Write giving age. ex-
perience and education. Box 217-8.

; Star. —l4 |

HELP—DOMESTIC

C ARE OF CHILDREN, g h w„ good!
! cook: live in S7O mo : white; excel. !
j surroundings. Call EL. 6-3035.

—l3
CHILD CARE and 1 h w. for father-

less children of working mother.:
nice pvt. rm : live in. suburban
neighborhood, sal. open TE. 6-4812.

CHILD CARE AND L.H.W, for 2-
mo -old girl, white only; 5 day*. l

; 8-6. Bi!ver Spring, JU. 9-3249
i —l4 i
CHILD CARr and I h w . 3 children:
cooking. 5-d. wk refs. KI. 9-0348
after 5 pm; Sat., Sun. all day

COOK - LAUNDRESS, experienced;
i live in if possible 1955 ref* re-¦ quired. 935. El, 0-3308 —l4 .

: COOK-G.H.W. —Not over 35: live in
Bethesda. salary open OL. 4-6481

GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 1 or 2
davs * week. 23rd and Alabama
ave s.e TA 9-263.3 —l4_

G.n.W.-COOK; live in. white. 30
to 50 yr*. Top salary. Only those

I wi»h A-1 recent ref*, apply. Box
1 307-S. Star —ls
G.H.W. —Cooking care of children;

wh.te woman, live in JO. 2-7609.
l4

HOUSEKEEPER white for gentle-
man: comfortable home, live In:

j knowledge of Jewish cooking: no
| laundry Salary open 002 N Caro-
| Una ave LI. 7-3227. —l4
HOUSEKEEPER, white, for easy to

| live with widower and 2 school-age

I girls: live in JO. .3-0718. —l4
HOUSEKEEPER white, live in to

! care for 2 school-aged children in
t motherless home refined suburban
j neighborhood; pleasant surround-,

i lngs; salary. 9100 mo. Call JU
9-4152: wkdavs. OL. 4-5436

—l4 j
MAID-C. H W.. good cook; live in.

I $35. Sundays off. Ref*, required
! RA 3-4077. —l3
PRACTICAL NURSE, night duty 5
'pm to 7:30 am., while or colored,
for elderly lady, private bedroom;;
salary SBS per week. FE. 3-1005. J

l4 1
CPLE.. wife i.h w for 2. husb

otherwise empl in etch, for furn
apt OL. 2-3173 14*

SETTLED WHITE LADY to care for
. 4 mos old baby; live out 6-day
! week. *alary open. LU. £-1741

l4
COLORED WOMAN for child rare.

; 1 h.w . Mon. through Fri ; live out;

i rers.; 930 Lake Barcroft area.
Call JE 4-3392. —l4

SITUATIONS—MIN
DRAFTSMAN want* arch, or mech.

work. 6 yrs. exper.; 6-10 pm.,
BT. 3-9100. 14*

GARDENER. »tngle. now employed:
I experienced, maintenance work and

other duties; sober: references Box

288-R. Star 14*
MAN DESIRES, as exper painter;

; all kinds. Call AD 4-9307. MR
GREEN —l4

MAN. colored, young, exper. truck
driver, wishes work with some
wholesaler perm, Job only; refs.j
AD. 2-1797. —l4

YOUNG MAN. colored, part time
work as tabulating machine opera- :

! tor. porter, driver, etc; reference.,

> .JO 1-3211. after 5 p.m 15* ,
WANTED—Part time position: Wash-

j Jngton. experience. 30 years civil
, and military aviation: piloting.,

training, testing, supervising, man-;
: agement, supply, advising, planning. i

• References furnished. Give particu-
lars Box 280-R. Star. 15*

COLORED MAN wants work, part!
time. LI. 4-3073.

COLORED MAN wants evening work)
as elevator, switchboard operator,!
7 to IIpm. or 11 to 7 a.m. LU.I
1- —l4

SITUATIONS—-WOMEN
ACCOUNTANT—PayroII, tax re-

turns and financial statements.
Construction, sales and automotive
experience Can handle 1-girl of-
fice., Prefrr Arlington area Call
JE. 2-4683. Saturday or Sunday, j

—l4 !
ACCOUNTING, bkkpg . tax Work to!

i do at home. Experienced college
, grad. RE 7-0401. Ext 201. 10*

: CAKE DECORATOR, baker * all-
! around helper, steady, reliable; day

| or night Box 307-R. Btar Js*
! COMPANION, live In. light house-

work; no laundry. 920 wk Box
277-R, .Star

NURSE, pract.. white, able-bodied,
wishes pvt. night duty. Reasonable
rate. Have transp. WA. 7-2507. 15*

TYPIST with 12 vrs. Government
• experience, desires work at home

LU. 2-1741 —l4
WIDOW desires position in pvt
home or good restaurant as all-
around cook. Can give good charac- I
ler references and will be happy
to give one weeks trial without!pay to demonstrate ability. Will go!
anywhere Box J27-8. Star. 14*1

GIRL, desires position as office,!
store or hotel maid. HU 3-97 44. i

14*
ATTENTION. HOUSEWIVES Ex-
perienced day workers; maids, live
in or out. Call MISS GOBH. AD
2- —l7

SITUATIONS—-MIN, WOMEN
MAN AND WIFE, maintenance;
would like to care for apt. bldg.

Reference. Telephone JO. 2-4022.

SITUATIONS—DOMESTIC
COOK AND HOUSE CLEANER, love*

children, wants Job. llva*4n Phone
LU. 1-2904. anytime. MRS LOUISE
FERBBE. 14*

COLORED WOMAN wisheg gh w

and child care; full time. Exper
Ref*. LI. 8-6120. —lB

| INSTRUCTION COURSES
r PVT. SCHOOL, long estab. in N. Arl..!
ii Va.. has few vacancies in Ist!¦ grade; term begins Sept. 1: ac-

credited teachers; Vi day or full
day; hot lunch and transp.; rates
rea*. J*. 2-6178. —l4

THE CAPITAL SCHOOL
For Doctors’ Assistants

3 months' course for employment in
a doctor’s offlee. Free placement.
Good salaries. Constant demand.
Info., call RUTH FAINMAN. dlrec-
tor. TU 2-6171

MOTOR TRAVIL
DRIVING TO LOS ANGELES *Dd

area August 16; desire 2 passen-
gers to share expenses. Call DU.
,-8540 after 6 p.m. —l4

DRIVING to Phoenix. Aril., Monday.
Aug 15. Take 2 passengers. Call
ROBE. EM. 3-0471. •

SHREVEPORT. LA., leaving Aug. 17
Take 1 or 3. Ref. exchanged. Phone
WA. 6-9167. 13*

REPAIRS AND SRRVICI

i ADDITIONS—Brick, cement and
flagstone work. Call L. At S. CO..

! LU. 2-4090 or LU. 2-1872. —lB
(ADDITION!, recreation rooms.
L porches, driveways and patioa our

! specialty; guaranteed work. HO
3-4113. —l* I

ADDITIONS. ALTERATIONS notch,.. |
jalousies, kitchen modernised, rec.i

; rm* . complete remedellng service; i
estimates free, all work fully guar.;!

i no money down, 30 mo to pay.!
SECO SALES JU. 8-3010. KM. 2- 1

! 8749 dav or night
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK: 11,

, rages, additions. Call CO. 6-0459.
: —lB I

i BRICK AND MASONRY WORK, re-
pairs retaining walls, sidewalks.:
patioa, flrepls.. rebuilt. OL. 2-0238

i —l6 1i BRICK AND BLOCK WORK All
types of brick masonry, free estl-

} mates. Call any time. JO 2-
: 1910 —l7 !

• iCARPENTERS, gen. remodel ; com-
h ml., res.: kits, baths, adds.' FHA.

terms Satisfied customers for 26
vrs JA 6-6031, LI 0-8100.CEMENT FINISHING. 10c per sq.
ft. NA. 8-2770. 16* !

CHAIR CANING, expertly done; 10c
a hole, medium cane; 12c a hole.;

i _

fine cane Phone K£ 8-6253. —l4

Excavating and Trenching !
Call LA 6-1259. —l4 I

FENCE. CHAIN-LINK. 91 PER FT j
INSTALLED GUAR WORK
JO. 1-0292 OR JO. 2-8480. —l9

FLAGSTONE. STONE. CEMENT, pa-j
tlos, wall*, steps, etc. Free estimate. I
Call JERRY, I,U. 1-4750

Flagstone and Stone |
WORK

Porches, patios, walks, retaining
wails, tile drainage

ANOELO MARCUCCIO. JU. 9-1769 I
MOOR SANDING, finish; new, 7c

•q. ft : old. 10c up C. L. HINSON
142 Yuma st se . JO. 1-3476. 22*

I GENERAL REPAIRS, brick mason. (
! cement work, plastering. JO. 1-

4187 after 0 30 p.m. —JS
!INTERIOR, exterior painting; only l
! lst-ciass white mechanics, rush'
i jobs our specialty COLUMBIA
| PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.
! NO. 7-1841 —l4
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT, all new

display cabinets and sink*. Close- I
out *ale at cost. SECO. 8101;
Schrelder st . Silver Spring —l3

jPAINT, PAPER NOW. Low price*.
A-l work newest samples Free
estimate JU. 5-0745. —l6 }

PAINTING, interior and exterior;,
i expert work: free estimate. A. D

THOMAS. WA 7-7352
PAINTING, papering, gen. remodel-

ing. Satisfied customer* for over
25 yrs. Call MB LAWRENCE. JA
5-6031 LI. 6-8100

PAINTING. PAPERING. l*t-class i
woodmanshlp. work done immedi-

I ately MR. POAT, RA. 3-504315* i
PAINTING, papering, general re-

pair* Rrliable White mechanics j
MR RIDENOUR, DU 7-3793 —lO

PAINTING, fnt. and ext : lat-class
work; white mechanic*; reas.
rate* prre est. PE 2-2779. —l4

PAINTING. Int and ext ; l*t-c!as*
woik. free estimates. MR. THOMP-
SON LO 7-3789 15*

PAPERING. 910 and up this week;
only 1956 sunfast washable papers.
RA 3-7393. JU O-TOOB

PLASTERING REPAIRS, patch work
alteration* and additions Exper.
white mech. Reas. JU. 9-4154.

—2l
PLASTERING—Patchwork and ceil-

ings our epecialty. AD. 2-1832.

PLUMBING AND HE ATING~
"

low
prices: free estimates: Md work
only MR LFE WH. 0-o*o7. —22

PLUMBING AND HEATING: bath-
room*. ga* boilers, hot-water heat-
er* install. W. H. McKENNFY

i PLUMBING CO JU 9-1460. --14

PLUMBING'
Contracting, remodeling and repair-
ing. licensed for Fairfax County,
free estimates: work guaranteed.
JACK CUNDIFF. JE 4-1623. If no

i *n*w *r. ca after 530 —H

ROOF* —New roof supplies; leakv
roofs repaired. For best priee and
quick service. L* 6-1 000. —l9

ROOF CHECK AND REPAIR. 915
Serving D. C . Md and Va Skilled
mechanic. LU. 2-9171. —l9

ROOFING, all types; gutters, spouts, !
genera! sbeet-jn*tal work. A. D.
THOMAS. WA 7-7352.

ROOFING! ROOFING: ROOFING!—!Roofing repairs of all type* Nojob too small. SAMUEL C BOYD
INC . 25 yrs. reliable service RA.
3-1068. —ls i

STONEWORK, retaining walls, flat-
stone patio*, walks, repairs; free
estimate TONY. LU. 2-41,30. —l4

TV SERVICING. 9 a m. to 12 p.m.;
6 mo. guarantee on parts replaced
by u* We service all makes of
television Store located just off
Conn ave AD 4-9654. —ls

WATERPROOFING; walls, cellars.
Roof repairs Labor and material
guar. F. P. WADDELL. LA. 0-7700.

Window Repair Service
i All part* avail. Air and water leaks

repaired _JRE. 7-0000 lO
ADD RMS., porches, recreation rm* ;

kitchen modernizing; complete job
Call MR. COOK. WA 7-5114. -22

A-l GENERAL CONTRACTOR—Re-
modeling cement, brick, any kind
of construction. WILAND CORP..
RE 7-2291, RE. 7-2360

; I*t-CI.ASS PLASTERING. wall
scraping Reasonable price, free!
estimates. LI. 4-7439. LI. 7-9»>S7.

; -2L
BUSINESS SERVICES

BASKMENT LEAKS rep«tr»d. r,c. |
1 room* and retaining walls built,

painting JO. 2-7041. 10*
GENERAL CONTRACTORS—If you

have the ground, we have the:
money. We will build you any type!
of building. Registered architect at
your command Offlee. BT. 3-5914;
eves . TU 2-0074 —l7

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ACCORDION. 120 has*, valued at

9306. practical? new. will sacri-
fice due to health. $226. Call KI
8-1324. —l4 ]
ACCORDION. 120 bass. 15 switches,
white pearl gold trim Value SI,OOO.
sacrifice $375. After 6. LU 4-
8010 —l4 |

ADDING MACHINE. Rem-Rand:
elec , 10 col. credit balance; late
model sells new. $417 04. will take

i S2OO. Guaranteed. CENTRAL. 2010
14th at. nw —27 ]

AIR CONDITIONER. I>* ton, car-

Irler
console, cheap. Brand-new

Admiral automatic double oven!
elec, stove and dual temp refrlg-1
erat.or. Best offers. Used West-
inghouse washer; 2 good fans. OL. \
0-3940. —l4 |

I AIR C ONDITIONER. 6-ton Chrysler

I used. 3 phase, commercial or store
I only 9500 AD 4-4200. —l4
AIKCONDITIONER, brand-new 1056!

34-h p Mitchell; flush mounting.
9208.95. M(REYNOLDS PHARMA- i
CY. 18t*h and O sts. n.w. ME 8-
0333 —l4 !

AIR CONDITIONER, 9175. >,-ton
Coldspot. 1-vr. old fits any drop- i
down type window Am leaving:
City Sept. 1. ROBERT JONEB.
Ainer U WO 6-6803 —lO !.

AIR CONDITIONER. Chrysler Air- 1
temp, casement Lvpe, S hp . 20
days old. Best offer. HE. 4-0738

AIR-CONDITIONER
Summer-winter Berv el. i

Complete unit including water
tower. Suitable for store or
other business Excel, oppor.
to acquire almost new air
cond -heating unit. Call JU.
6-7226. 9 to 6.

| MISCEL. SOS SALE <Cm».> I
AIKCONDITION-**, S-ton Chmler. I

, ucrlficr; 800-lb. ivtntin* boom,

Mi-srlce. LO. 7-037#. —l6
ANTIQUE GOLD LEAF PBAMEB,

| <pool drawer cibtuet,, cue plates.,
! Currier Ivei print,. Bt»Sord«htre
i figurine,. OL. 4-5181. —ls j
APPLIANCES—Washer,, drier,. TVs. I

air conditioner,, all other,, at:
wholesale price. Remember no:
price beat, wholesale ROBERTS
APPLIANCE BROKERS. Call HA.
2-828- any day 'til 9 p.m. —l4

AUTOMATIC WASHER. ABC. 40-(t.
wood ladder, lawn mower, atudlo
couch, porch table: *(H> lor all or
separately. HA. 2-7302. —l4

BAND BAW 18-inch. 1 horse com-
pressor: 24-tnch scroll saw, clamps,
etc. OL. 7-9737. —l4

BABY FURNITURE, crib, spring and
mattress and double chest. S27.ftl).
Slebert baby carriage, like new.
*22.60: batbinette. S3. JU. 8-5730.

BATHTUBS, new and used, easing,
toilets: at lowest prices. BLOCK 8.
1746 Lee hwy.. JA 8-8700.

BEAUTV SHOP EQUIPMENT, used
chair,, wet unit, shampoo bowls,

hot water tank. JO. 8-i>oß3. —l4
BED. sola, matching chgir. good
cond.. odds and ends. Best offer.
KI. 8-1349. —l4

BED, *SO: mirror. *2O: blond din.

set. *SO: llv.rm. suite. »05; rug and
pad. 30 EX. 3-9222. —ls

BED. HLYWD.. *25; din. set. wal.
H-oc., *65: sola bed. *45: GE dish-
washer. *SO: atudlo couch. *ls;
Occ. chair, *10; China closet. #2O.
BT. 3-8546. 12-9 p.m.. caU_Mon.

BEDROOM SUITE, din. rm. suite,
living rm. suite; good cond TA ;
9-8198. , 1«* iBELL—Want an old brass locomo-:
tlve bell? Ideal tor church. flreT i
house, large larm, estate. Priced
right. OL. 6-7877.

BENCHES, eharrh. 10: walnut; fac-
i tory built. lOti It , In good con-
-1 dttlon; 930 each. May be seen by

appointment. TO. 9-6291. —l3
BICYCLE, 26-ln.girls'; good con-

] ditlon; reasonable. JU. 9-JOS^L
BICYCLES. 2. boy's 24-in.. aood;

running condition, sola bed. sleeps;
12, needs reupholstering; reas. JE.,

2-9448.
_ , —i*

BICYCLES, boys' and girls'. *ls
I each. 3333 Rhode Island ave. n.e..
! rear; Bat. and Bun. only. —l4
BULLDOZER, T D. 6. International

with angle blade. Original owner;
good condition; $2,200. JE. 2-
2257, weekdays. —l7

CAMEkA. 4-6. Bush pressman, like

new: holders, magailns, case, en-
larger and other eaulp. For com-
plete dark rm. Coet over *1.000;
will eell lor lees than V». LU. 4-

8294
—l4

CAMERA. Contax UIA With W.A.
and telephoto lenses. Universal
viewer. Best offer. Super-Pro re-
ceiver with speaker. *<o. JE.

2-6777. —l* .
CAMERA. Polorold. with case and
accese.. *BO. Call JA 2-2135. —l4

CASH REGISTER, eai station type:
*l6O. See at 2019 L4th st n.W.

CIRCULAR SAW GRINDER and

summer. Poley. model HG-12. In
A-l condition; RE. 6-8176. ¦ —-14

COSTUMES for women large col-
lection of Daniel J. Bwann, very
reasonable. Call Tue,. and Sun-
days. JO. 1-0057. 14*

DEEPFREEZE. 17 eu. tt.l auto
Bend lx washer and dryer; Olbaon
guitar; lge. mirror; 9 It. maple
table. 4 chairs; flrep!. set; air
cond. Frlgldalre 1 ton; maple
table with wrought Iron folding
leg,; mlse., very rea,.. JA. 8-5^3.

DESK*, offlee. 3 drawer and 6
i drawer pedestal. Government «ur-

plue. good condition. 91U each
while they laet. STAR PRNITURE.

| 1143 7th at. n.w. AD. 4-5927 L
DIAMONDS—LadT's S st.. emerald

cut. *175; lady', l‘« et,.. *300:.
I lady's 1»,» ct,.. *476: man', l>/«

cts., *350; lade's 2'/n cU.. S6RS;!
I lady', 3 ct,.. *1,1#6. LIVINOSTON;
! A CO.. 1423 H »t. n.w.. ME 8-

: 5268. —l* I
DINETTE SET, Nubian oak. 7-pe

modern. 3 end tablet, lawnmower.;
' OL./6-5312.
DINING set. 7-pc, *45: bedrm,

j suite Include, special made Inner-
spring mattr. and spring,, comb..

I desk, wardrobe and dresser, #9O: i
I lamps, large bird cege with stand..
I KI 9-9067.
DINING RM., large expensive set

i with custom glass covers; reason-;
able. Also bedrm. set. TU 2-[

I 6017. —l3 I
DIN. RM. SET —Walnut. 10-pc.

I 3-pc. cane Uv. rm . double-coil!
| springs Innerspr. mtttr. book.*
I mlsc. household items. 6914 4th

st. nw. RA 3-4229 , —l4 j
DIN. RM. SUITE—Mahoe . lge. table

and pads. 8 chairs, china closet.
| excel, cond : reas. Call OV. 3-0113

after fl p ro —l3

DINING ROOM SUITE. lr.. 8 pcs
i mahog Perfect condition: $250
! cash For appt.. RA. 3-I.W, •—l4
.DISHWASHER. JAMES. $100: ? vra

old: used very little; neewa nea
sweepflow unit. OL. 9-9504

'DRILL PRESS—FI model; lge. rub-

ber-tired wheelbarrow, ironer; all
! used; good cond. JU. 8-2549
DRUM SET, snare, bass. tom. cym-

bals. fool cymbal, accessories. CO. I
5-5542, evenings. —l4 \

ELECTRIC RANGE. GE. 6-speed con-
i trol; automatic oven. perf. cona..

995 AP 7-2072. —J4 |
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. Prl-i

! gidaire, and range, oven, deep-we!.;
cooker, apt. *lze. 3 wardrobes,

misc item* WO. 6-767*. —l4

ELECTRIC STOVE. GE. sls. Also;

kit rab. and large oil circulating
heater. TO 9-58:10 —l4

FABRICS—Exclusive decorator fab-
ric remnant*, up to .TO-yd. pieces,

i damasks, matelasse. satins and tex-
ture* Priced at co*t and below
for immediate sale No cut orders.

; no phone call* CORK ADOS. INC
Interior Designers. 4477 Conn.^ave.

FIXTURES— Complete set of men’s
wall cases with lights, pants rack
and show cases practically new
MR. DAVID. Phone EX. 3-0259^

FLUORESCENT FIXTURES —s3 50
per tube complete, Rec. rm shop.

I store, etc Also bou*ewiring ma-
I tens!. Fri. eve.. Sat. and Sun

only. 216 N. Lee st.. Alexandria

FOAM RUBBER CUT ANY SHAPE
Cushion* Jumbo Mattresse*

omiund. 5146 r H.W., IK. 3-663*

FREEZER. 18 CU. ft. upright Amana.
new condition LO 7-2000.

FREEZER. Thor. 15 cu. ft chest;
like new. $295 or best offer LO
4-7600 —-14

FREEZER, waist height. 9 cu ft .
good condition 975, refrigerator.

$26. JA. 2-3693 —l4
FRENCH ANTIQUE FURNITURE

5 pieces of very old. very rare,
hand-carved. French furniture. 1
love seat. 2 arm chairs. 2 straight-
back chairs. Can be seen any
time at *.’950 Bellevue Terrace n.w.
No nhone cal!*, no dealers. This is
a real opportunity for someone
looking for museum pieces which

are in perfect condition and made
for usage No reasonable offer re-
fused . —l4

FRENCH HORN. '45 Olds. B-flat
double horn, professional model,

reas or best offer. MR. WILKIN-
SON. RA 0-1209 —l4

FURNlTUßE—Breakfront. mahog .
al*o 2-pedestal dining room table
2000 Conn ave n.w . Apt. 320.

—l4
FURNITURE—Studio couch, dark
red brocade with linen slip covers.
$26 EM 3-0045.

w
_

—l4
FURNITURE. walnut buffet and

server; good cond ; $26 Call UN.
j 4-2154. —l4
'FURNITURE—StorkIine, nursery set

J of crib, waTdrobc. toy chest and
! clothes horse. Call WI. 6-3053.

FURNITURE Dining room suite.
large table. 6 chair* and buffet.

; 945. Kenmore wringer-type wash-

I ing machine, $25. HA. 2-780^.
FURNlTUßE—Dishwasher, portable

Apex. 950. 3 pc walnut bedrm
set. new mattress. SOO. OL. Z-/K.2.

FURNITURE—Due to death in fam-
ily. I have for sale miscellaneous:
household articles, furniture, etc.:
also man's clothing, size 34. JA
2-3964. 203 South Fllmore st..
Ar! . Va. —l4 !

FURNITURE—32 pieces flne china:
(French Limoge*», marble - top

chest, end tables, oil painting*.;

lamps, misc.; very reas. JU 7-
7503. H

FURNITIiRF—Kln,-,l„. din. rmJ
bedrm . misc. pieces, cheap TU
2-2280. —34 |

FURNITURE—Gray walnut bed.;
night table and large chest, neorlyi
new FE. 3-3215. -15

FURNITURE. UNCLAIMED Studio!
; couch, $29: Hollywood bed, 922:

i dresser. 910; single or double;
l bed*. 94 up; chest of drawers. $10;

vanity. $8: kitchen cabinet. sl2;
television table, 90: kitchen set.
$10; roll away bed. 912; colli

! springs. $5. lnnerspnng mattresses.f
! $lO pr : end tables. $8; sofa bed,

: 949 drop-leaf table. 915; ocra.
! chair. 910; coffee table, 915; book-;

case headboard. $10: Lawson sofa.j
. 950: Chippendale wing chair. SSO;

antique desk. 920; chaise loneue.j
j S2B; sofa and matching chair, mod-

ern. S7O We also do reupholster-
ing. reflnlshtng, cabinetwork, fur-
niture (.leaning: draperies, cornices*
custom-made furniture. Slip cover
sofa and chair. $64: sofa and
chair reuoholstered. 989: 10 color*
of textures and stripe* HOFFMAN
UPHOLSTERERS 2447 18th st.
nw. CO 5-5110. 19*

FURNITURE—China, glas*. silver;
mostly Victorian Private home.
3241 38th st n w Sunday. 2 to
8: Monday, *1 to 9 —l4

FURNITURE—HoIIywood bed, 2 slip-

covers and bolsters, S3O: walnut
cedar lined chest of drawers. S2O;
easy ehalr. sls: misc. Items; HE.
7-2586. Ext. 107. —l4

FURNITURE—Foam rubber mat-
tress and springs: 2 barrel-back
chairs: matching chest of drawers:

' and dresser. 12-in TV console.!
! other misc items. LU. 2-4724. I

—l4
! FURNITURE Breakfront. mahog-

any. 4-ft. wide. 7 ft. high, $1)5;

I solid mahogany 4-poster single
: spool bed. spring and mattress and

I highboy chest of drawers. SOS;
lounge chair. $26. tier table, sls

! JU. 9-5730
FURNITURE FOR SALE— Liv rm I

lamps and table*, kitchen set. near-ly new 1117 Vermont ave nw, I
Act. 33 —l4

FURNITURE- Liv rm set. blond
bedrm., misc. household effects.
HO. 2-8813. —J4

FURNITURE—4-pc. bedrm. set. In-
ner spring mattress, waterfall de-
sign, walnut finl*h. $80; Duncan
Phyfe mahog drop leaf table. S2O.
Call RA 0-4327 —l4

FURN.—Bec. sofa. cor. end tables,
mod. bedrm., din. rm . china cab., 1
chairs, rugs. OV. 3-2594 —l4

FURN.—Coldspot refgr. 9 «u. ft.,
excel, coivt- $76: 1 dresser, wa- 1
terfall design: Isa mirror, dble
poster bed Call LU. 1-5602. —l9 I

FURN., red Chesterfield—Dune«n
Phyfe glass-top coffee table: leav-
ing town, beat offer. EM. 2-7037.

•—l3

MISCILLANtOUS fOK SAH
FURN.—Couch, bxrrtl eh»lr. Bluett*

»et. other household funs.; excel,
cond.; resu. AD. A-71P7. —l4

FURN.—Dixeno «of». opens to bed,
dark treen platform rocker. *6O

! both. JA. 5-7017. , —l4
'FURN.—2-b*drm. suitea: Hld-A-Bed
; ißimmons). couch, davenport. ALI

I BABA'S CAVE, 1710 17th at. 8.W..
! AD. 4-009#. —l4

I FURN.—Oas range, studio couch,

drop-leaf table, pressure cooker,

console radio, xfolln and case.
Phone KI. 9-3003. —l4

GENERATORS, pumps, chain savs
for rent. RENTAL TOOLS &

EQUIPMENT CO.. JU. 9-6881. —l7
GAS RANGES, new. used: installa-

tion PEERLESS SALES CO.. 2237
Oa ave. DE. 2-5566.

GAS RANGES, new, used, rep : oil,
coal wood rentes. ACME STOVE.
1011 7th ,t n w.. NA. 8-8952

GAS STOVE, beautiful Maytax white
enamel, dutch oven; excellent con-
dition. JA. 5-4740. —ls

HEATERS, ranges, stores: new. used
igas oil, coal. wood. dec.). ACME
STOVE. 10! 1 7th n.w.. NA. 8-8952.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS, com-
plete: excel cond Sacrifice: 707
Chetworth pi., Alex. TE.

JALOUSIEDOORS
~

Close-out sale: limited
•tock: $37.50. SECO 8101
Shrider at.. Silver Spring.
Md —l3

JALOUSIES
BY SECO

Wharehouie Clearance
30% to 60% Off

36x37 unit. $20.50 complete, other
sizes priced proportionately low.

SATURDAY ONLY
8 A.M. TO « P-M

SURPRISE BONUB GIFT

SECO SALES
8101 BCHRIDER ST.

SILVER SPRING. MD.

KIDDY KOOP, oversized, Trimble,

new condition, $35: Baby crib*.
Edison, new mattress. $35. others.
sl6; bathinette. $lO. OL. 4-5947.

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT AlTnew:
display cabinets and sink*. Close-
out sale at cost. BECO, 8101
Schrelder et.. Silver Spring. —l3

KITCHEN UNlT—Used stove, cab-

inet. sink, table and 3 chairs; rea-
sonable. EM 2-6434. —l4

KKOEHLER Us. rm. sofa and chair;
rose frieze: excel, cond: most
reasonable. JE. 4-0954.

LAWN MOWER—Electric Huffy. 18
in . this year’s model, alichtly used;
complete with leaf muTcher; less
than Va cost, $42.50. OL. 6-6H29.

LAWNMOWER. Eclipse *l-in. reel.
i Briggs-Btratton. lVfc hp.. A-l

cond. CO. 6-8203. UN. 4-7045

LAWN MOWERS. Just been sharp-
ened, $8 each, power mowers. sls
each (without engines). 3333 R I.
ave. n.e.. rear; Sat. and Bun. only.

—l4
LIVINGROOM FURNITURE—I aofa

bed. 2 chairs. 2 torchlerea. 1 radio
coneole, new slip covers, matching

draperies: reasonable. Call LO.
5-5099 anytime —l4

LUMBER—USED
We take used lumber and cut it to

size and make tt look like new.
Lumber at used prices 2x4s. 2xos.
2xßs. 2xlOt. 2xl2s Also sheathing.
OENERAL WRECKINO CO . 1037
Brentwood rd. n.e.. AD. 2-0177.

{MIMEOGRAPH AND MULTIGRAPH.
! Model 02 and 200; excel, cond.:
! excel, price. Also segments, type-:

setter, banks and type. JE. 4-2363.
—l4 I

iMOTORS. V« hp. np to 1 bp; all
| reconditioned and guaranteed; rea-i
| aonable. TU. 2-2441. —l4|

NAILS—I4O kegs finishing 8:
and 10; 48 kegs common 10;
12 kegs roofing %. As orig-
inally packed. $7 per keg

! In 10-keg lots. Phone ST.i
8-2271, MR. KANTRO. j

ii =L«_
OFFICE FURNITURE—Muxt be sold

i lmmed. Desks, chairs, files, adding;
machine, etc. Wood and steel. Call!
RA. 3-2700, or RA. 6-0500 —l4

BED. double, walnut, practically new
Beautvrest mattress and spring
Very reasonable. NO. 7-1054. —ls

OFFICE FURNITURE—Fine wal
exec. cons. desk; also posture chair
and other offlee items; prac. new.
real bargain EM 2-2026. —l4

ORGAN—Hammond Chord. used
very little, save over S2OO & 11*18,
1330 G it. n.W., RE. 7-0212.

—IS
PHONOGRAPH. portable. 1955

Zenith, extended range, high fldel-
i ity. tan leather case Used very
I little, new condition, cost $l6O,

will eell $95. Call RA. 3-021 L

PIANO. BABY GRAND. 6 ft X 4 ma-
! hog.; simple lines; excel sounding

board and cond.; easy action. EM
3-6370. —l4 1

PIANO, small Baldwin studio, full
kevboard. excellent condition OV.

! 3-2714 —l4
PIANO, baby grand, apt size, excel.

cond S3OO. LO 7-09K4. —l3
PIANOS FOR RENT—92S deposit.

$8 a month (No hauling charge), i
puts a new piano in your home
on our famous RENTAL PUR-
CHASE plan KITTS 1330 Q
st. nw. RE. 7-6212. —l3

PlANO—Wurlltzer Spinet, used very
little, in excellent cond.. $345.
KITTS. 1330 G st. n.w.. RE. 7-
0212. —l3

PIANOS—Knabe. Stein way, Cable,
and other flne grands, greatly
reduced from $595. KITT'B. 1330
O st n.w.. RE. 7-6212. —l3

PlANOS—Reduced summer nnces on
large selection of spinets, consoles

i and grand*. All full keyboard. You
can now buy a new full keyboard
spinet, as low as $445. Many
others proportionately reduced. All

, case styles and wood finishes ln-
! eluded Long easy term*. MUSIC

SALEB CORP . 1300 G st. B.w. |
PIANO. Wurlltzer baby grand; also !

furniture from 8-rm. house. 1415;

Montague st. n.w., RA. 0-21^02.
PIANO, Baldwin baby grand, excel

cond $.326 KI 9-9057
PIANO, baby grand. •Kimmel”:

$380.50 Also. Haviland china.
ALI BABA'S CAVE, 1710 17th st.
n w . AD 4-0099 —l4

PIANO, late model Stieff medium
upright in excellent condition;
party leaving town and will sac-
rifice at $350. OL. 7-9557.

PIANO. 48-in mahogany upright:
excellent condition. 5914 4th at

1 nw RA 3-4229 r—l 4 i
PINBALI. MACHINES <6L all good

cond . for recreation or business,
reasonable. LI 7-0327.' —ls

PIPE, gaiv., black, copper, cast iron,

cut. thread fixtures. BLOCKS
INC., 1740 Lee hwy JA 8-8700.

POLES, rreosoted pine 1-40. 1-35.
2- class 4 ST 3-9448. —l6

PRINTERS TYPE. case*. stand
furniture, like new. LO. B-0.08

J 5 i
RANGE, tail Calorie with timtr
clock EM 8-34124. —l4

RANGE. Phllco elec .3-burner. »uto
oven: used 1 yr.: excel, cond . *BS.

REFRIGERATOR. Erlxldalre. 8 'cu ;
ft.; also gas stove; both used only;
1 yr WH 0-6748 after 6 pm

weekdays, all day Sat. and Suit i
REFRIGERATOR, 10 eu ft. Gen-

eral Electric; 40-pound food l
freezer, revolving shelves: had onlyj
4 mos. Cost $435 now; sell. $295.
CR 3-1807. —l4

REFRIGERATORS, furniture, room-
ing house closing out. DE. 2-8263

REFRIGERATORS, apt. gUe. excel,

i cond , most reas DUNN-MARK.
: 4130 Oa. ave. n.w . TU. 2-1166.

!REFRIGERATORS. $24.60, elec., gas.
! guaranteed. PEERLESS SALEB CO..
! 2237 Ga ave n w.. DE 2-6560.
REFRIGERATOR. Prtgldalre ..8

: cu. ft . excel, cond.. best offer. OL

I 6-7546.
_

. .
REFRIGERATOR. » cu. ft . perfect

mechanical condition: best offer.
; RA 3-1085. —I» .I REFRIGERATOR. 7.2 eu ft. West-
: inchouse: excellent condition. S-O:

| 4 dining room chair*. *3 each. LI.
fl-6056.

_ ' '—l4
"REFRIGERATOR. 7-(t. Weatink-

i house; perfect condition; *36. HE.

i 4-7606. —ll4REFRIGERATOR*, used: rebuilt:!
painted; *25 up: some kuar l Iyear. FREDERICK'S. INC.. 3906

1 14th st. n.w . TA. 9-790 Q.

[ REFRIGERATORS
C.E. Westlnchouse, Frleldalre alec.,

gas. Guar. Del. incl.; *2O up.
BLOCK’S

4610 Balto Ave., Nr Peace Crogs
1748 Lee Hwy., Nr. Key Bridge

JA. 8-8700, WA. 7-5501
___

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

CLOSEOUTS
Entire stock must be moved of new

1955 Frlgldalre. GE. Phllco. Cros-
ley, Gibson. Admiral refrigerators
and freezers: no reasonable offer
refused All new and fully suar.
Free del., free service. Open eve,.

STANDARD TIRE * BATTERY CO_
10th end H N.E. LI. 3-9082
REFGR., GE. 6 cu. ft., excel, cond..

clean Inside and out; *SO. WA.
7-8621.

...

—14

I REFGR.. small apt. size, like new:
half price. ME, 8-9080. 14*

REFGR., Universal elec . apt sire.
A-l working cond *35 or best
offir. TU. S-3242. „

—l4
„I RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 0

chrome stools, cheap: and misc.
I equipment. HO. 2-8813. —l4

i RIFLE. .22, telescopic sight. *25:
! excellent condition, used once. FE

3- —l3
RIFLE Savage 23-D Hornet with

I J 4 scope, sling; NRA very aood.
I LO. 6-0708. —l6
ROASTER OVEN, Westlnghouse elec-

tric, complete with cabinet and
1 baking dishes. Brand-new, in car- '

i ton. Very reaaonable. JA. 7-BH7B.
RUG. wool, braided, oval, 9x12.
hand made, new, reasonable. Phone!
RA. 3-7810. —ls

RUG—Beautiful handmade, roya
blue with gold Imrder and nastel!
design Chinese rug. excel. cond;i'

0X12; *260. EM. 3-3109. —l4

RUGS. Oriental; large and small:!
reduced prices RARE RUG SHOP..
2427 18t.h ,t. n.w.

RUGS. Oriental. 6. room alxe EM. I
2-3712 —l4 '

SANDWICH UNIT. atalnles,-steel
pans, refgr. candy case.: very

reas RIVERDALE PHARMACY.)
6222 Balto are.. Rlverdale. Md.,
WA. 7-2244. —l4

MISCILLANtOUS *o* SALI |

SAW KIT, modal 607: oontalzu aaw.
earrrlng case and rip guide. New.
never been taken out of carton
also other used tool,. WBl accept

reas offer. Call E. Q. COLE.. JA.
8-1321. —l*

SEWING MACHINES. Singer port-
able,. desk model, and consolee.

All floor samples, earrrlng new
machine guarantee,. Saving, up to
*4O. Alio wlde-aelection of used

electrics from *19.05 up. SINGER
SEWIN'} CENTER. 1340 O It.

n.w.. NA. 8-0184.
. —l*,

SHOE STORE FIXTURE* for sale.
Window fixtures, forma, fans,
aluminum ladders, chairs, shoo ta-

bles. rash register,, showcase, etc.
Located at 663 H at. n.0.. Shoe

Dent.. In Morton’s. Almost given
awar for quick sale —l*

SHOWCASE, alas,, full vi,w. 2'xJ'x31a ; must dispose. 2AGAMI
REALTY LI. 7-9377

SPRINGS AND MATTRESS, for dou-
ble bed good condition; *lO. Call,

HA. 2-9027. —l4

STEEL
ALL SIZES OF I-

BEAMS, ANGLE IRON,
CHANNELS AND RE-
INFORCING STEEL
CUT TO SIZE.

GENERAL WRECKING CO.
1037 Brentwood Rd. N.E. AD. 2-6177

STORE FIXTURES—2 electric Vic-
Ing machine,; 2 csrbonaters. J'/i-j
ton OE air conditioner, used 21
months: 4. 6 ft. gondolas. Very;
reas. OV. 3-0737. 14 1

STUDIO COUCH. 3 mos. old. navy;
and gray with sold metallic thread;
best offer. HE. 4-3171. -I*,

SUlTS—Men's fall and winter; ,eT-i
eral practically new. *5 to *20.,
W3O-40, L 29. AII expensive brands.
Private nariy. 3329 Hlthwood dr..
s.e. LU. 1-6057.

,

—l4
TABLE, drop-leaf: solid walnut;
seats 12: also debumldifler: exoel.
cond. KE. 6-8133. —l*

TIRE SALE
One of the world's largest recapper,

la offering you a tremendous value,

on a fully retreaded 'ire. Thev
look and wear like new! 6.00x16.
6 70X15, *6 76: 7.10x15. 8.50x16,
7.60x15. *7.75. Price, apply to
recap your tire or a recappable tire
in trade when you purchase our
tire. ALLSERVICE TIRE CO.. 8234
Ga. aye, n.w.. RA. 6-9850. —l6

TRAIN. American Flyer dleoel pas-
senger train with accessories; Halli-
crafters short-wave. 2-way radio,

table model radio record player;

maple bod: camping equipment.
OL. 4-6470. . .

— l4
TV 17 in.; excel, eond.; *6O. JA.

8-623# _

—ls
TV. RCA 21-in., best offer; 10-tn.
Admiral. 810. New antenna, 88: 84-
ton air cond., *SO. LO. J

TV's. 12-ln. Admiral and Motorola
consoles. 12-ln. OE and 17-ln Em-

erson table models, 1.-ln. consoles;,
as is; best offer. RA. 3-2463^

TYPEWRITER BALR. Port*bl*s_ind
1 uprights; lste mod.. *36 up. Gux-i

' rsnteed. CENTRAL. 2019 14th st I
: n w —-2 J

TYPEWRITERS (21. Royal Stand-
ard; excellent condition. NA. 8-!
3707. —l3

TYPEWRITER. Royal, luxt rocondl-:

Honed. KMM. with touch control
i and magic margin. DE. 2-4249. |.

VACCUM CLEANER, practically new;
! will sacrifice. TU. 5-2627 —ls
’ VARNISH. Pratt and Lamberts. In-

terior. *2.50 per gallon. Large loti

of wall pacer. 8c single roll. .Blocks
and . falls or swinging JU.

WASHERS, all mekei, typea. SB.»V
' i up. most guaranteed, repairs and

service. FREDERICK'S. 3006 l*th
.! st. n.w.. TA 0-7000
'WASHER. Bendlx Oyromatle, de

luxe model, doezn’t bolt to floor.
! excel cond. Will deliver and help

| Install. *75. WH. 6-5676. —l4

WASHER. Maytag, automatic; 4 yrs.
old. *26. JU. 5-6861. —IS

WASHER. Easy Sptndrr good condl-¦ tion white. *35. Phone L 0 4-
0588. —l®.

! WASHER. OR wringer, nump. work-1
i Ing eond , *2O; flrepl. set 8 pea..
•la] 2; gas stove, 36 good cond.

$25: wardrobe trunk. *5. WO.j
6-4548 —' 4

1WASHER, new 1058. compi auto. 1
,1 in crate, all de luxe feature,, cost;

! *330. sacr. *220 or best offer Call

[| till 9 pm. any day, HA. 2-82 M. j
; WATER HEATER SALE *O7 50 30-

aal glass lined for *.9 Can in-!
Stall. W. H. McKENNY PLUMB-:

' INO CO . JU. 9-1460
,

—i4
WINE > PRESS, like new. $20.

)
JU.

MIST.' ITEMS—Tapoan range, raw-
hide trunk, bunk beds comnl. band

¦aw 12" with motor; 00 *ink. mix-
ing spigot, paint sprayer compi..
typewriter Underwood port. LA.
6-8291. —l4

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT

CHAIN SAWS, wall paper ateamer,

floor senders, lute buffers, paint
sprayers, terrazzo grinders etc

: FOLK FLOOR BUPPLY, WO^t-
CHAIN RAWS. 1-man. *l2 «r lay:

2-msn *l6 per dsy. RENTAL TOOL
A EQUIP CO. JO 9-6881

MISCELLANEOUS WANTEpr j
BEDROOM, dining room, content, of,
home; cash. We do moving, storage.;
TA 9-2937: eves.. RA. 3-1416. 14* ]

BOOKS BOUGHT any quantity and

removed at our expense. ALBION

BOOK SHOP. 1768 Pa. st«. n.w..
8T 3-6698.

CAMPBELLS nay top cash for UP-,

rights, spinets and grands Will;
also accent your Diano In trade od
Hlgh-Fi. organ or piano. Call MB ,
LEONARD. DI 7-8464. —'4

CASH FjUD. immrdlate removal for
good used furn.. TVs. refers , stoves,;
antiques, etc. Closed on Mopday.i
8 E FURNITURE EXCHANGE, 210

7th st. se„ LI. 6-0585 |
FURNITURE wanted: *3H buy all;

: kinds of good used furniture;, top
prire. JA 8-881 o We do moving

FURNITURE—WiII buy entire ron-
i tents O! odd pieces: also old china.

bric-a-brac. Buying and selling for
! 55 years. HOPWOOD'S. Bth and K

, Stx. n.w.. ME. 8-5287. <
FURN. WANTED—Cash for single

items or entire household. JU 8
0313 . —J '

PRIVATE PARTY will buv from
party leaving town complete fur-

. nishlngs of 5-rm house. Needed
Sept. 1. Olve brief description and
phone no No dealers please Ad-)

i dress Box 244-S SUr -14

; GOLD
Bring your dental gold, platinum,'

discarded tewelrv We pay casn.
A. KAHN INC.

I ; 62 YEARS AT 936 FBT I*. |
INVALID WHEELCHAIR, collapsible
type, also commode chair: must;

¦i be perf. cond.; cheap. WO. 6-3^400.;
PIANO—Baby grand, to store In

mv home with option to buv. DU.

I 8-9203. —l*
'PIANOS ALL STYLES

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
- Call dav or night, JU. 9-3039. ,

REFRIGERATORS, heaters, ranges,
stoves, mattresses, furniture. ACME
STOVE A FURN.. NA. 8-8962. |

MR. DEVELOPER. BUILDER ~AND;
CONTRACTOR 1 Let us figure with

! you on removal of marketable tlm-
j ber from your various construction

projects.'nicely mill and lumber yd.
BOYD L NICELY. OPERATOR

PHONE 887-J GAITHERSBURG. MD. .
1 —l3

WILLBUY
Your antlnque silver after Labor (
Day For further Info . caIIJNO. <-

6665. D, KRUPBAW MILESTONE.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

DACHSHUNDS AKC litter. Bired bv !
son Ch. Herman V. Tenroc. EL ;
6- 67. —l4 JAIREDALES, litter, AKC reg : 8

w-ks. old: pet or show: ready to go:i
both parents at home. AP. 7-

BOXER. AKC registered: male,l1 1
yr 9 mos. old Good around chil-j
dren. PO. 2-3641. —l4

BEAGLE PUPS—2 males, champion
stock, also excel, hunting dogs, well j
trained, all AKC reg. PL. 9-2583.

DALMATIANPUfS, AKC reg . Cham- 1
I plon bloodlines. 7 weeks old. good;

pets. Reas. JE. 4-4359. —l6
COCKER PUPS—Pure bred. 7 wks.L
old, wormed, black beauties. Give J
your child one. Reasonable. 75 A.
7- —ls !

BOXER PUPPIES. AKC reg.. fawn. I
8 wks.. grandsired Ch. Barmere's |
Talisman Phone OL. 9-9463. —-15

GREAT DANE, fawn: 11 mos.. AKC. I,
beautiful markings, black mask:!
*l5O or best offer. KI. 9-5214.
515 Duke st.. Alex Va —l3

ENGLISH SETTERS. 7. puppies.
registered: reus Call after 6 any!

day. all day Sat . Sun.. KI. P-47CS.

POODLE PUPPY. pedigreed. AKC. |
blade, standard, all inoculations; |
honvfbroken. OL. 6-5008. —l4 i

PF.MRROOKi: CORGIS. ? mo*,
males, fion: females, s7o; AKC
rest Call WH. 0-6601. —l4

RABBIT PUPPIES for sale; 2 mos.
old. 5010 Ames st. n.e. —l4

PEKINGESE PUPPIES. 2 males; 8
wks. old. Call LU. 2-3140 —l4

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES,
AKC reg.: beautifully marked. Ph.
JA. 4-1688 or Herndon 274-R

DACHSHUNDS. STANDARD—4 red
males: 0 wks. old; showstock; AKC

ref : by Ch. Kim of Llldon ex
Earles Folly. Call Annapolis. CO

3-4303: eves, and wk. ends. —l4
TOY POODLES, H wks. old; onlv

I 4. AKC. white alre and silver tray
! dam. Call OL. 0-4509 for appL i
¦STUD WANTED for toy Manchester;!
i puppy will be given in exchange. ;

Poplar 2-11874. —lB i
WIRE HAIRED FOX TERRIER

PUPPIES, AKC reg.; 6 wks. old;;
I beautiful markings JE. £-7871.

; COLLIE PUPS. AKC. beautifully
i marked, Tokalon line, sables and

I tricolors; from S4O. DU. 6-0788.

ENGLISH SETTEE PUPPIES, 0 wks
F.D.8.8. eligible Male. S6O; female.
S4O. JU. 6-0801. —l4

I COLLIE PUPS. 7 weeJta, purebred.
I wormed, Inoculated. reasonably

priced. UN. 4-7661. —l4
POMERANIAN TOY, male and fe-
male. « wks old; ree AKC; orange
and sable. JO. 8-3232. —l4

TABBY KITTENS—Free. Four silver
grev. Want a good home. House-

I broken. Five weeks old. Federal
I 3-1888. 14*
COLLIE PUPPIES, 0 weeks old;*
auallty atock. Ju. 6-8738.

| DOGS, PETS, ETC <««*.)

VIOLET parakeets, normal and
opalina, visual double factor, aon-
?icual. all ages. Direct decendanta
of champion*, other rarea for talaor trade. Phone Baltimore, Belmont6-0863. —l4

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES. 8wks. old; AKC reg : champion
bloodline: parents on premises.
OL 2-0600. —l4

RACCOONS 12) BABlES—Nearly
tamed, about 4 wks. old One.S2O; two. S3O. OL. 0-6820.

—l4

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, exceptional

ch. sired. AKC reg. LO. 7-2906.
—IS

WANTED—Fenced yard with chil-
dren. for a registered female col-
lie. 1 year, sable and white; S4O.
Also female airedale. 4 years. S2O.
WRIGHT KENNELS. UN. 4-3831.

—l4

NICE KITTENS. 8 wks.. are looking
for friendly home; could be deliv-
ered. Call Poplar 2-43.35.

DACHSHUND: stud serv.: AKC reg :

son of champ.; black and tan. or
red. Evergreen 4-7205. —l4

BOXER PUPS; AKC reg.; 7 weeks;
wormed and shots; reas. KE. 8-
4474. —l4

WILL GIVE pretty cat to good
home; 0 mos old. Phone CO 5-
8800. Eat. 707. —l4

KERRY BLUE TERRIER PUPS—Un-
excelled m beauty and personality.
Kerry Blue at stud. JE. 2-7467.

-14

KITTENB (4). 7 wks. old; paper
I trained: five away free to good
! home. Call FE. 3-1425. —l4

GREAT DANES—Puppies and grown

dogs all with reg. papers. Pncea

from *SO to *3OO We have a nice
! dog that will suit you. Come see

them today ELPAW KENNELS.
Alex.. Va.. Duke st. ext. TE 6-
2430 or OV. 3-4561. —l4

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TER-
RIER. AKC registered. KI. 8^742.

POODLES. miniatures. champion
sired, white pups; black or white
stud service. KI. 8-5242. —l4

WEIMARANERS. AKC registered,
from Imported hunting and bench
stock: 1 male. 13 mos. very af-

fectionate. *SO: 1 male. 5 mos.,
*SO: 1 female. 5 mos., *35 or best

offer. Brat these prices if you can.
Phone weekdaya. 9 to 5. Annapolis.
Colonial 3-2282. GEORQE WOEL-
FEL. —l4

WHITE TERRIERS. AKC 1 male.
1-vear old: 1 female. 6-years old.

Papers. EM 2-0951. —l4
COCKER SPANIEL, black. IS Biol..

male. AKC reg.. fond of children,
house broken EM. 2-3108. —l4

BEAGLE PUPS. AKC reg.. 2 males.
*25 ea.. 104 Fairmont at., Falla

•PERSIAN PURE-BRED KITTENS—-
, Beautiful and healthy Used to

j dogs. Also Biftmese. LA. 6-UW.

1 DACHSHUND PUPPY"
j AKC reg.; healthy. JE. 2-6798.

PARKWOOD KENNELS
BOARDING

Toy Manchester terriere and Minia-
ture Pinschers for sale AKC. 6018

| Branch ave. e.e.. RE. 5-5440.

FAKM AND GARDEN
FOR SALE OR TRADE for Mr: like

new Allls-Cbalmers C. A. tractor,

i mower, eaw att.. disc and farm
j wagon. Warrenton, Va.. 769-J-11.

I HAY. good quality. 1 to 25 ton,.
priced reae.; will deliver. Spring

| 4-5241.
! FORD TRACTOR, disc harrow, rear
I scraper blade, rubber-tired wagon

and body. New Idea mower with
Ford hitch: priced less than tj
coet. Call eyes after 8 or Sun . 9
to 2. MR. BROWN. Poole,villa
2511. —l4

FORD TRACTOR and mower, excel,
oond., *670 or best offer; ehatn

saw. *135 or best offer. Dunkirk
5-8505. —l4

STORM-DAMAGED TREES removed
i and repaired. Insured service.

| LANDSCAPE ARTS. OR. 4-8797^
I LAWN RENOVATION—PIen fall pro-

gram now and save. Free estimates,

i FLEMMINO LANDBACPE SERV-
ICE. UN. 4-4648. , —l7

TOMATOES for canning. *1 per
j bushel Bring your own container

i and Pick 'em yourself 7803 Fort

i Foote rd. i.e.. IX). 7-7039. —l3
TOP SOlL—Very good, rich top aoll

j lor lawns ana greenhouses; very
! reas. Call JO. 8-4933 —l9
TOPSOIL SALE. 7 tons delivered
locally. *ls; additional ch*. for
distant del. RE. 6-6604.

BULLDOZER for grading, excavat-
ing land clearing: free estimates.
Cal! UN. 4-8533: night. AP. 7-
0598

LANDSCAPING
Sodding and grading, blue grassing

25c per square yd.. 20c delivered.
DE. 2-0724 or TU. 2-0865, 14«

POULTRY, RABBITS, EGGS
WHITE KING SQUABS ready for the

; pan; orders taken for fresh coun-
try eggs. NO. 7-9223. —l4

N. H. RED CHICKS. 254 weeks old.
*l6 per 100: .Tie weeks old, *lB
per 100: started geese and turkeys.
2 and 3 months old. O G. MAX-
WELL. Lanham. Md.. SVA 7-1545.

l4
i BABY CHICKS and poultry supplies,
i JAMES FEED STORE. 619 K at.

nw, ME, 8-0089

CATTLE AND LIVESTOCK
PONY CART AND HARNESS—Never

; used; cost *l4B. Sacrifice slls.
! Also English pony saddle and bri-

dle. cost *96.50. sell *75. CR 3-
! 0690. DU. 5-7854. —l3

.

ANGUS HERD. 19 head: 15 breed-
| ing-age cows: popular family; Sun-
! beam sire; top breeding Call eves.
I after 8 or Bun. 9 to 2. MR. BROWN.

1 Poolesville 251 K — l4 _
Bull, Registered Aberdeen

Angus. Call PO. 2-3773

MUST BE SOLD
6.3 Tiding horses, ponies znri equip-

ment. Hunter and jumper pros-
pect?. cow ponies, etc. JU. 9-9616

or JU. 9-51‘.24. —l4

ROOMS FURNISHED—N.W.
>s?-$! 1 WK.. 1 WK. FREE: slpng.
i 1 h k.. run. wtr . fans, radios all

ms. 1606 21st at. n.w. AD. 2-9339.
i 14*
'SCOTT CIRCLE—Large front room;
i 2nd floor, dble. bed ; refgr.
I ionable. quiet, clean house. L629
' Mass, ave . Northwest Club. —l4
DUPONT C IRCLE. 1812 19th *t.—

Comfortable atudlo rms for di?-
criminating ladlps and aentlemen.
maid service, laundry and rec. rm.
privileges. AD. 2-9361 —l6

DUPONT CIR. VIC.—BSMT. RM.
Nr. bath and ahower Phone ia

rm Pvt. entr. 1770 Church at.
nw. —l4

6711 6th BT.—Rec. rm . pet. eßtr*
pvt bath, reffr. and phone pnvl & :
Jewish home. conv. transp. $35.

! RA. 3-0736. -r-14
1323 16th ST. N.W. —Beautiful atu-

i dio rm. with pvt bath, new furn.
' and newly redecorated —l6
NR. DUPONT CIR,. clean afl A dbl.

rms . $8.60-sl2. 1810 19th *r. CO.
5- AD 2-9783. —l4

1314 16th ST. N.W.—Elev. bldf..
unusually nice single rms., nr.
bath and shower; $7 and $8 weak.

—l6
1740 P ST. N.W.« “THECHURCHILL"
—Single room, running water, maid
service; $7 week up. NO. 7-9868.

—1«
CATHEDRAL AVE. N.W. Lovely

studio rm.; gentleman; S3O mo. CO.
6- —l6

14th ST., 3600 BLOCK N.W.—Larga

bedroom for 1; S3O per month.
JU. 8-4596. —lO

NEAR WALTER REED—CooI, very
well furn.. sleeping room with pvt.
bath; 1 or 2 empl. persons Also
Ice . sale, rm . next to bath. In
det. home of only adults. Placa

i to park your car. RA. 3-41,18.
—l4

$2 A DAY per person. 1101 17th n w.
Attrar. sgle . dble. rms.. $7 wk., up.

I VANNE'S HOTEL DI. 7-7888.
! 1633 16th ST. N.W. _ Business-

women, sgle. and dble. rms.; clean,
beaut, furn.. mod. baths. NO. ?•

i 9129.
11513 16th ST. .N W,—l aiagla, $7:

i 1 lge. double, facing lith at.; both
I nr. bath. CO. 6-3527. JTD. 2-9871.

—ls
(1759 COLUMBIA RD., near 18th—
I 2 adjoining studio rms., $45 and
! 140. NO. 7-4146. —l4
CONN. AVE.. near Bhoreham —Lge.

14x20 studio rm.. adj. tile bath.
! daily maid; pvt. entr.. pvt. park-
i ing. 1-2 persons. HO 2-6334. —l4
THE EARLE, at 1820 Biltmore st.

| n.w.—Lge. attrac. furn. front rm..
! pvt. bath. pvt. ent., twin beds,

j TV lounge, maid serv. DU. 7-5778.
l5

! 1881 RITTENHOUSE ST N.W.—
: Dble bedrm. with pvt. bath; dble.

! bedrm with semipvt. bath. Conv.
1 loc Hot water. Telephone and

laun prlvls. RA. 6-4075. —l6
:176ft QUE ST. N.W—Cool, bsmt.,

single rm . running water: SO 25
week. Also lst-flr. rm. at $7 week.

—lO
1450 GIRARD ST. N.W.. Palmer
House—Well furn. 2nd fir., single

| rm.; $7 weekly. —l4
1755 P ST. N.W., “The Dupont
Manor”—lst fir., single rm. nr.
bath and shower, only $7 weekly.

—l4
1308 N H. AVE. N.W. nr. 21st and
N—Nice, clean single rm., nr.
shower; $7.60 week. —l4

1536 18th ST. N.W.—Attractively
furnished single rms. overlooking
Dupont Circle at $7.60 and $8 wkly.

DUPONT CIRCLE AREA—Room lor
i gentleman, use of kitchen. 1738
! Riggs pi n w., DE. 2-0100. —l7

1 1838 21st ST. N.W.---Highly desir-
i able with pvt. hath, for 1 or 2
I gentlemen. Excellent location. DU.

7-4770. —l6
FRT. MASTER BEDRM. with pvt.

tiled shower: excel, loc. and transp.:
S6O mo. TA 0-0664 after 6. —l4

ACROSS STATLER—Lge. corner
rms., twin beds, adjacent, showers;
sgle., $8; dble.. sl2. 1001 K st.

l4
1705 Q ST. N.W.—Tired of a drab
room Want new modern furniture?
Free TV In every room? Single*
$lO doubles, sls. Call DU. 7-3301.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM-Ipor 1
ladv. Big porch; unlimited i>hone.
NO 7-3061. —l4

OPPOSITE STATLER HOTEL—B
else, rms ; empl. ladlea; transients
arrommodate: refs. req. Applf Sun.
and eve*.. Tues -Sgt. ME. 8-5377.

! —l4
{Continued or next paoo)
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